


2 Cor 5:17-20
17 Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 
The old has passed away; behold, the new has come. 
18 All this is from God, who through Christ reconciled us 
to himself and gave us the ministry of reconciliation; 
19 that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to 
himself, not counting their trespasses against them, and 
entrusting to us the message of reconciliation. 
20 Therefore, we are ambassadors for Christ, God 
making his appeal through us. We implore you on behalf 
of Christ, be reconciled to God.
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Therefore because you are  
a NEW PERSON IN CHRIST,  
PUT OFF the things of this earth,  
PUT ON the things of Christ,  
and GLORIFY GOD with everything you do!
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Therefore because you are  
a NEW PERSON IN CHRIST  

Chapters 1-2



Romans 6:12-14
12 Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal 
body, to make you obey its passions. 13 Do not 
present your members to sin as instruments for 
unrighteousness, but present yourselves to God 
as those who have been brought from death to 
life, and your members to God as instruments 
for righteousness. 14 For sin will have no 
dominion over you, since you are not under law 
but under grace.



PUT OFF  
the things of this earth
V5-11

Rom 8:13; Isa 59:2; Rom 3:23; Gal 6:8; Heb 11:25; 1 Peter 5:8



v13-14

Sin has the devil for its father, 
shame for its companion,  
and death for its wages.  
-Thomas Watson



PUT OFF  
the things of this earth
V5-11

Rom 8:13; Isa 59:2; Rom 3:23; Gal 6:8; Heb 11:25; 1 Peter 5:8



v13-14

What are some things I need 
to PUT OFF in my life today? 



PUT ON  
the things of Christ
V12-16



v13-14

HOW CAN I LOVE PEOPLE?



v13-14

What are some things I need 
to PUT ON in my life today?  



GLORIFY GOD  
with everything you do!
V17



Therefore because you are  
a NEW PERSON IN CHRIST,  
PUT OFF the things of this earth,  
PUT ON the things of Christ,  
and GLORIFY GOD with everything you do!




